Denver is famous for its mile-high music scene, from concerts under the stars at Red Rocks Amphitheatre and clubs on East Colfax to the brand-new Mission Ballroom and the funky Five Points Jazz Festival. Enjoy the sounds of Denver with this curated playlist of locally grown artists.

Digital Music Festival 2020

OneRepublic  Nathaniel Rateliff & The Night Sweats  The Lumineers  The Fray  John Denver

Tennis  FloBots  Joe Walsh  Earth, Wind & Fire  Firefall  Big Head Todd and the Monsters  Judy Collins  Devotchka  Big Gigantic  Yonder Mountain String Band  India.Arie  The String Cheese Incident  Wildermiss  Ian Cooke  Paper Bird  Pretty Lights  Gregory Alan Isakov  Elephant Revival  Townes Van Zandt  Sugarloaf  Leftover Salmon  Wendy Woo  Hazel Miller  Dianne Reeves  Otis Taylor  Brent Cowles  The Still Tide  Neyla Pekarek  Emé Patterson  Heavy Diamond Ring  Dragondeer  The Yawpers  Bison Bone  Kiltro  Flaural  Eldren  Colfax Speed Queen  Wheelchair Sports Camp  Kayla Rae  Dressy Bessy  Gasoline Lollipops  Turvy Organ  In the Whale  Slow Caves  Chimney Choir  Neoma  Yasi  South of France  The Mote  "Oxford  Kid Astronaut

Listen Now!